
JULY 5, 2020 
 

WE ARE FREE IN CHRIST  
TO SERVE AND SUFFER FOR HIS GLORY 

 

The Prelude           arr. T. Billingsley and B. Braman 
 

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name 
                                  
The Call to Worship                Rev. Caleb Cangelosi 
 
The Hymn of Praise               How Great Thou Art 
 

O Lord my God! when I in awesome wonder consider all the works Thy 
hand hath made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, thy power 
throughout the universe displayed. 
 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee: how great Thou art, how great Thou 
art! Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee: how great Thou art, how great 
Thou art! 
 
When through the woods and forest glades I wander and hear the birds 
sing sweetly in the trees; when I look down from lofty mountain grandeur 
and hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze; Refrain 
 
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, sent Him to die, I scarce 
can take it in; that on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, He bled and 
died to take away my sin: Refrain 
 
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation and take me home, 
what joy shall fill my heart! Then I shall bow in humble adoration, and 
there proclaim, my God, how great thou art. Refrain         
 
The Invocation                Rev. Carl Kalberkamp 
  
The Confession of Faith           From Westminster Confession of Faith 20 
 

The liberty which Christ has purchased for believers under the gospel 
consists in our freedom from the guilt of sin, the condemning wrath of 
God, and the curse of the moral law; and, in our being delivered from 
this present evil world, bondage to Satan, and the dominion of sin; from 
the evil of afflictions, the sting of death, the victory of the grave, and 
everlasting damnation; also, in our free access to God, and our yielding 
obedience unto him, not out of slavish fear, but a childlike love and 
willing mind.          
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
The Hymn           Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted 
 

Stricken, smitten, and afflicted, see Him dying on the tree! ’Tis the Christ 
by man rejected; yes, my soul, ’tis He, ’tis He! ’Tis the long-expected 
Prophet, David’s son, yet David’s Lord; by His Son God now has spoken: 
’tis the true and faithful Word. 
 
Tell me, ye who hear Him groaning, was there ever grief like His? Friends 
through fear His cause disowning, foes insulting His distress; many hands 
were raised to wound Him, none would interpose to save; but the deepest 
stroke that pierced Him was the stroke that Justice gave. 
 
Ye who think of sin but lightly nor suppose the evil great here may view its 
nature rightly, here its guilt may estimate. Mark the sacrifice appointed, see 
who bears the awful load; ’tis the Word, the Lord’s Anointed, Son of Man 
and Son of God. 
 
Here we have a firm foundation, here the refuge of the lost; Christ’s the 
Rock of our salvation, his the name of which we boast. Lamb of God, for 
sinners wounded, sacrifice to cancel guilt! None shall ever be confounded 
who on Him their hope have built.      
 
The Scripture Reading             Galatians 5:1-15       
 
The Offertory                Beneath the Cross   

 Mary Hope Bryant, vocalist 
 

Beneath the cross of Jesus, I find a place to stand, and wonder at such 
mercy that calls me as I am. For hands that should discard me hold 
wounds which tell me come, Beneath the cross of Jesus my unworthy soul 
is won. 
 
Beneath the cross of Jesus, His family is my own. Once strangers chasing 
selfish dreams; now one through grace alone. How could I now dishonor 
the ones that You have loved? Beneath the cross of Jesus, see the children 
called by God. 
 
Beneath the cross of Jesus, the path before the crown, we follow in His 
footsteps where promised hope is found. How great the joy before us to be 
His perfect bride. Beneath the cross of Jesus, we will gladly live our lives 
 

Words and music by Keith and Kristyn Getty © 2005 Thankyou Music 
 
The Doxology 
 

The children ages 2-4 are dismissed to Church Time. 
 
 

 
 
 
The Hymn of Supplication            Psalm 13 
 

How long wilt thou forget me, O Lord, thou God of grace? How long shall 
fears beset me, while darkness hides thy face? How long shall griefs distress 
me and turn my day to night? How long shall foes oppress me and triumph 
in their might? 
 
O Lord my God, behold me, and hear my earnest cries; lest sleep of death 
enfold me, enlighten thou mine eyes; lest now my foe insulting should 
boast of his success, and enemies exulting, rejoice in my distress. 
 
But I with expectation have on thy grace relied; my heart in thy salvation 
shall still with joy confide; and I with voice of singing will praise the Lord 
above, who, richest bounties bringing, has dealt with me in love.    

 
The Pastoral Prayer                Rev. Cangelosi  
 
The Scripture Reading                                                I Peter 2:18-25 
 
The Sermon                 Rev. Cangelosi  
 

In His Steps 
 

The Song of Response     May the Mind of Christ My Savior 
 

May the mind of Christ my Savior live in me from day to day, by His love 
and pow’r controlling all I do and say. 
 
May the Word of God dwell richly in my heart from hour to hour, so that 
all may see I triumph only through His power. 
 
May the peace of God my Father rule my life in everything, that I may be 
calm to comfort sick and sorrowing. 
 
May the love of Jesus fill me, as the waters fill the sea; him exalting, self 
abasing, this is victory. 
 
May His beauty rest upon me as I seek the lost to win, and may they forget 
the channel, seeing only Him.                 
 
The Benediction                                                                    Rev. Cangelosi  
 
The Postlude               Ode to Joy                           arr. M. Costello             
                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                       
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 



 

The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God 
by Nancy Hulsey in loving memory of Charlie Hulsey and infant son, Wen Hulsey. 
 

TO EVERYONE WHO VISITS WITH US THIS LORD’S DAY, we welcome you 
sincerely and from the heart. Grace to you and peace from God our Father through 
the Lord Jesus Christ.  We are currently entering the second phase of our return to 
corporate worship in the midst of the coronavirus pandemic, utilizing 50% of the 
seating capacity in our sanctuary and gym, and taking measures to gather safely. Please 
keep at least three seats between families and be considerate and respectful of your 
neighbor's choice of greeting, so that as each one assesses the risk of returning, we 
might serve one another in love. 
 

REOPENING POPC: We have begun worshipping at our normal morning times of 
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. We will be gathering in both the sanctuary and the gym, 
utilizing up to 50% capacity of each. The 8:30 a.m. service in the gym will be masks-
required. We will have masks on hand for those who do not have them. During both 
morning worship services we will resume Church Time during the service for 2-4 year 
olds. The Session decided this past week to wait until August 2 to resume Sunday 
School and the celebration of the Lord's Supper. You can continue to watch adult 
Sunday School classes online; visit www.pearorchard.org/adult-sunday-school to find 
links to each video. 
 

OUR HEARTFELT SYMPATHY is extended to the families of Betsy Green and 
Steve Tackitt.  Betsy father, Bill Warrington, passed away on Monday, June 29, 2020.  
Mr. Warrington is also the father in law of Heather Polk and the grandfather of Sloan 
Warrington.  Steve’s mother, Linda Tackitt, passed away also on Monday, June 29, 
2020. 
 

PLEASE CONTINUE TO KEEP GIVING generously and sacrificially to support 
the work of our church and the missionaries and ministries we support through our 
Missions budget. While we're not gathering for corporate worship, you can mail in 
your checks, or give online. Use the ShelbyNext app on your phone or visit our 
website to make a one time or recurring contribution: 
https://www.pearorchard.org/ways-to-give. 
 

COLLEGE AND YOUNG ADULTS BIBLE STUDY: All college students and 
young adults are welcome to join the College and Young Adults staff for our Monday 
night bible study hosted at 5319 Pine Lane Drive, Jackson, 39211 and online via 
Zoom. We are walking through a topical study: What is God's Will for My Life? (Based 
on Kevin DeYoung's book Just Do Something). All students, including recent high 
school graduates, are encouraged to join us, either in person or online! Contact Josh 
Beck for more details (jbeck@ccs.ms).     
 

 
 

MINISTERS: THE PEOPLE OF GOD 
 

REV. CALEB G. CANGELOSI ~ SENIOR PASTOR 
 

REV. CARL H. KALBERKAMP, JR. ~ ASSOCIATE PASTOR 
 

REV. DEAN WILLIAMS ~ ASSOCIATE PASTOR 
 

 
 

MISSION & MINISTRY COMMITMENTS 
 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
 

John & Cathy Rug – Chile – MTW                                                                          Johnny & Becky Long – Serge 
Josh & Gina Rieger – England – MTW                                                                      Third Millennium Ministries 
Roger & Abi Lowther – Japan – MTW                                                                        Virginia Yip – China – IXO 
Nate & Nikki Bonham – Peru – MTW                                    Gary Johnson – IXO – European Church Planting 
Ellie Honea – Japan – MTW                                      Michelle Maley – Share the Hope – Ukraine 
Lee & Emma – N.  Africa – MTW                                                                        Mark & Bridgette – Middle East  
David Moran – CITA – Spanish Theological Curriculum                  Sara Douglas Clark, SIM – Africa 
Wes & Jami Baker – Peru – Christian Missionary Society                               China Partnership – Asia                                                                   
Alleen & Hermes Tomas – Peru – Christian Missionary Society                             Joni & Friends – India 
Bennett & Bonnie Ndelemeti – Zambia – Centre for Christian Missions and Unreached Missions                                     
Jubin, EHA – Asia      

 

NATIONAL MISSIONS 
 

Clint Wilcke – Mid-South Church Planting Network                                        Ocean Springs, MS, Church Plant 
Arklie Hooten – National Disaster Response – MNA                       Harris Bond – Monroe, LA, Church Plant                                                            
Reformed University Fellowship @ University of Southern Mississippi, Mississippi State University, Ole Miss, 
Jackson State University, Belhaven University, Mississippi College, and Delta State University 

Belhaven University Presbyterian Scholarship 
John Perritt – RYM 

 

LOCAL MISSIONS 
 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes               Lifeline Children’s Services             Gateway Rescue Mission 
Center for Pregnancy Choices                   Christ Covenant School                                 Lantern Medical Clinic 
French Camp Academy                           Sonbeams Special Needs Ministry                 Palmer Home for Children 
American Heritage Girls                     POPC Neighborhood Diversity Ministry                                       Trail Life 
Child Evangelism Fellowship                       Cheryl Reese – Mission First                              POPC Moses’ Basket 
Friends of Alcoholics           Chase Maxey – Biblical Counseling and Training Ministry One Story Ministries 
Sons of the King                     Mission First/Neighborhood Christian Center     Operation Christmas Child     
Jackson Leadership Foundation           African American Leadership Initiative                      Joni & Friends (JAF)                       

 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY MINISTRIES 
 

Covenant College (PCA) – Lookout Mountain, GA                                    Mission To The World 
Ridge Haven Conference Center – Rosman, NC                                             Mission To North America 
Committee on Discipleship Ministries                                               Administrative Committee 
Covenant Seminary (PCA) – St. Louis, MO                                                           Reformed University Ministries 
PCA Foundation                   PCA Retirement and Benefits, Inc. 

 
 
 

 

EVENING WORSHIP 
 

6:00 P.M. 
 

We will worship our glorious God tonight as we sing, pray, and receive 
the word preached by Pastor Dean. We are working through the 
Westminster Shorter Catechism and Scripture proofs (in the ESV) on 
Sunday evenings.  Tonight, we are on Westminster Shorter Catechism 
#86, Ephesians 2:8-9, Galatians 2:15-16. 
 

Gimme and Let Me: 
Power and Control 

 

Selected Texts 
 

 
 


